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Just TruthZ talking
Just TruthZ my Holy name,
Nigga itâ€™s my Holy fame!

Verse One;
Just TruthZ is my motherfuckin tradename I love devil,
But I donâ€™t do evil things like a Satanist in this level,
Yet mamisnitches criticize me for facts but I wonâ€™t
pretend,
Cuz Iâ€™m thugging till I get slayed by haters on this
fuckin land.
Thatâ€™s the core reason no-one can change my
motherfuckin life,
So back off you are not Holy here lil thieving snooper
dwarf!
Now fuck hoodlums fucking with Just TruthZ homies,
You tryna quarrel with RGz lil thieving retarded
zombies!
Just TruthZ comes live to you when you are begging for
help,
En RSI releases music beats with no envy to no whelp.
Plus RSI seasoned producer makes harsh beats,
That makes us gurus so you canâ€™t diss me with your
lame spits!
I never swaggered with conceit in an undear attire,
But punk ass do it to shame so I ignite them with a fire.
I take a shot from Klipdrift and Cola when they feign,
Then I shower them with a demonic spit from my reign!

Hook x4:
Just TruthZ chapter 13 verse 1,
Can a nigga say?
Just TruthZ chapter 13 verse 1,
Heeey!

Verse Two;
Iâ€™m a rapper in my heart but not a nigga in my
brain,
So get a distinction of a hoodlum thatâ€™ll smash you
like a train.
Let a hoodlum remain a rapping guru in this rap game,
En if it means fame then please donâ€™t bring me
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lame shame.
Plus call me a rapping child of Lucifer no-one cares,
Cuz Iâ€™m God-protected and death-proof in rap
warfares.
Itâ€™s my cult to be a Zulu and a Clan of King Shaka
Zulu,
So donâ€™t be a judge cuz if you do Iâ€™ll shove u in
the loo!
Thereâ€™s no more equivocation in rap game
competition,
I bring it on criticisable as hard rapper penetration.
En everyone plays Jerkll and Hyde in this universe of
crooks,
Itâ€™s a fact that youâ€™re Pastor-Crooks posing as
innocent troops.
Drop bilge and let me shit on a boozing lil trick ass
punk,
And diss me and see me milking your fame down ur
lousy junk.
Then recall my name as a blessed thugging
peaceshaker!
Cuz Iâ€™m a monopoly I donâ€™t compete Iâ€™m a
pricemaker!

Hook x4:
Just TruthZ chapter 13 verse 1,
Can a nigga say?
Just TruthZ chapter 13 verse 1,
Heeey!
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